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diminishes, and their path to premature senile decrepitude
is rapidly paved. On the other lhand, it is to tlhe majority
of people almost incredible how much can bedone by
energy and will power to postpone this decay.
A matter whichl is not sufficiently considered is the

nmode of walking. A walk of tlhree or four miles witlh
half-bent knees and back is not as useful as one of tlhe
sanme lengthl witlh firmly contracted mluscles of the legs
and tihorouglhly erect spine.

Persons with a sound circulation derive more benefit
froimi walking upljill tlhan from -walking on level grotTnd.
EIven to those with sliglht dilatatiotn of the lheart gentle
Etscents at a slow pace are very iusefuil.

T'lle benefit of walking is muclh enhanced by taking
.once or twice a week a longer walk in the country, and
infinitely more so by walking tours of some weeks in
nountainous or hiilly regions. Marvellous is the improve-
inent effected by tlhem in -the plhysical and mental con-
(lition. Old people need not be quite debarred from tlhe
beuefit of suclh tours; they ought not to climb hiighi
imountains and glacier passes,- but with judicious limits
they can, with great benefit to themselves, do muchl more
thjan is generally admitted.
Manv other forms of nmuscular work can be advan-

Atageously' substituted for walking, such as riding on lhorse-
ba6k, lhuntiig, slhooting, 'cricket, football, golf, fislhing,
etc., some of wlich not only benefit the body, but also the
iiui id and- the celaracter.
BSy walking we employ principally the muscles of the

legs and the spine; we must also put into action those of
thie arms and the thorax. Those of the thorax we exercise
thlrough deep inspirations and expirations, whiclh we effect
by the contractions- of the intercostal 'muscles and the
dl iaplhragm. In so doing we massage the ribs, expand the
thlurax and thle -lungs. keep up their elasticity, powerfully
inifluLence the contractions of tlle heart, and compress the
organis in the abdominal cavity. By the massage of the
ribs we keep them in a hlealtlhy conditioni, the -bone sub-
stance as well as the marrow, witlh its blood-forming
function.

'With the respiratory movements we ought to combine
exercises of the arms in various ways, extending tlhem, for
instance, vigorously with a deep inspiration, contracting
the nwith a full expiration; raising them perpendicularly
'with deep inspirations, so as to allow the air to pass freely
into the -apices, whiclh, with shallow breatlhing, are often
insuifficiently expanded, and are apt to become seats of
disease. Tlhe lhabit of slhallow breathing ouglht to be en-
tirely av6ided, and that of full breatlhing, wlicll can and
ouighit to be substituted for it, can and ouglht to be acquired
by every one.

Thle effect of these arm gymnastics is, lhowever, not
restricted to the muscles of the armns alone, but extends to
those brain centres which initiate their movemnents. As
soon as they become active, an increased amount of blood
ruslhes to them, the small blood vessels are forced to worl,
aind the work keeps both tlhe blood vessels and the brain
substance in a' healthy condition.
The muscles of the trunk we put into action-by moving

the trunk upwards and downwards with deep inspirations
and full expirations; or by turning the body in the erect
position as mulllchl as possible around its axis, with deep
ins)iration from the left side to the right, and witlh full
expiration from tlhe riglht to the left. There are many
otlher metlhods of exercising the different sets of tlle
muscles of tlle tlunk.

All the miuscular actions of the body have a certain
action on the bones. Eachi contraction of a muscle causes
a puill on the bone to wllicll it is attached; this pull acts as
a kind of massage on tlhe periosteum, the bone substance,
and the bone marrow. The nutrition of the different parts
of tIme bones is tlhrouglh this process maintained; the well-
kInown brittleness of the bones in old age is prevented, the
bonie marrow is kept hiealtlhy, and by improving the com-
position of the blood increases its power to combat lhostile
bacilli, and tlhus prevent disease.

After th1is short discussion of the muscular actions on
different parts of the body, I venture to point out tlle
following keiects.':

1. Increa~e affiux of blood- to the muscle with each
eoutractiou.
,.2. -Increased nultrition of: thle musceb, comb~ined with

improved metabolism and-production of sbody'h:eat.

3. Increase of exclhange of fluid between blood and
tissues.

4. 'Facilitation 'of tlhe removal of waste products.
5. Preservation of tlhe elasticity of thje tlhorax and lun<_s.
6. Abundant supply of oxygen for the blood and tlhe

metabolisn.
7. Mainteniance of a htealtly condition of tlhe organs

of circutlation, from tlhe lheart to thie smallest arterics,
capillaries, and lymplhatics.

8. Massage of tlhe bones; keeping u'p the lhealtlhy condi-
tion of thje bone substaince and the bone marrow, anid
thlrotuglh thjis the formation of a sufficiency of bloodiefficient
for the figlht witlh lhostile bacteria entering the blood.

9. Increase of the resisting power of the body against
disease.

10. Persistence of the workina capacity of the braini
centres, whlicil initiate the action of the different sets ol
muscles.

I add to this sho'rt paper a' personal note regarding nmy
view of the influence wlichl muscular exercise lhas ba(d
on mv longevity. I do tlis in the lhope that some of
mlly professional brethren may accept this view, -and nmav
induce their friends and patients to act on it in order tc
prolong thleir lives. I take no gloomy view of the condi-
tions of old age, but tlhink it a privilege to obtain a long
life. It lhas -not, I concede, all tlhe pleasures, nor tete
powers-mental and plhysical-nor tlle imagination of
youitlh; but it need not be lhelpless, useless, cheerless,
aud friendless if the aged person endeavours to be iii
lharmony with the aims of the younger generations; anid
lhappily the mental faculties, especially intelligence, often
survive tlhe plhysical powers for many years, and enable
the aged sometimes -to give useful advice to his younger
friends.

* Althiough I know that it is not the exercise of the
muscular system alone to whiclh I owe the satisfactory
condition of hiealth and strengtlh whiclh I retain in miy
95tlh year, but that tlle attention to lhygienic conditions in
general, to the digestive functions, to- the mental wokl,
and the tenor of the mind as I lhave explained in my little
book on Prolongation of Life, lhas a great slhare in it, vet
I am sure that the keeping up of tlle muscular system lhas
played a prominent part in it, and does so still. The facts
of miiy spending daily two to tlhree lhours in the open air,
walkiug, as a rule, tllirty, more frequently forty or fifty,
miles a week and enjoying the beauties of nature, have
not only an exlhilarating effect on my mind, but keep up
the whole organism and the resisting power to a consider-
able degree for my age. The possibility of heredity miglht
be suggested, but tllis suggestion will probably be dis-
carded, wlhen I state that botlh my parents died in the
60tlh year-mity fatlher fromn cerebral apoplexy (a frequenit
cause of deatlh amongst hiis forefatlhers), my motlher fromii
inlherited weakness of the hleart, leading to frequent
bronchial attacks, anasarca and effusion into the pleural
cavities. One miglht ratlher say that I lhad inherited a
tendency not to long life, -but to these life-shortening
morbid conditions. If so I lhave been able to counteract
them by energetic figlhting against them from an early
period of life.
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THIGH STUMP EXTENSION SPLINT.
BY

WELBY E. FISHER, F.R.C.S.,
TEMPORARY ASSISTANT SURGEON TO ST. GEORGE'S HOP:ITAL

SURGEON. TO CITY OF LONDON MILITARY HOSPITAL.

THE stumps following flapless or flush amputations of the
thigh that have come under my notice. after transport
from the seat of war have all apparently suffered fromi
having been unprovided during their treatment with some
continuous extendiDg force to counteract the natural
tendency to retraction of the soft parts that in thqse cases
leads to conical stump formation in a short time to a
seriolu degreei,
Tae. nature. e9 the injiries has necessitated, as a life.
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saving device, the division of tissues withotit regard to
adequate flap formation. But thereafter it becomes in-
cumbent upon the surgeon to conserve for the patient
every fraction of the sttump possible. If the retraction of
the soft tissues is permitted to proceed unrestrained until
suchl time as.secondary amputation is performed, it will be
tlhe general,experience that an undue lengtlh of femur will
require removal before the soft parts are capable of
approximationi, and that the .ultimate slhortening of the
stump may prove very disappointing.

I am aware that stump extension is at times emnployed,
but such contrivances as are usually made use of cannot,
ill my opinion, be relied upon to maintain the necessary
continuous uniform traction during all movements of tlhe
stump and positions of the patient both in bed and during
transport.
A splint that I have improvised achieves this, and after

its use in numerous cases during the last two years I am
able to spealk of its utility. Unlhappily, many of the cases
that arrive in this country have reaclhed a stage in which
the tissues are fixed in retraction when counter-extension
can obviously be of little use; this note is published
ini the hope that the splint may receive a trial in France
to prevent retraction, and to afford the fnrther advantages
to the patient of freeing him fronm pain and of giving
protection to the stump-all important factors during
transport.

Tlhe splint is improvised from a Tlhomas splint,- as
modified by Jones for the arm; its ring will, as a rule, be
found to slip comfortably over the thiglh. One -witlh, a
closely fitting ring having been selected, it is forcibly bent
at the bars until the end meets the leather-covered ring,
to which it is secured by a tfpe. A blow with a mallet
wivil convert the ring to an oval that will, perhaps, better
fit.the contour of tlhe thiigh. In the rare event of the ring
being too small, it may be enlarged by division with a saw
close to the outer bar.

improvised th gh stumnp extension splint. Note: The aluminium
ring is made larg3,when indicated by the condition of the wound.
and small when airect extension is required.

A lenglh of about twenty inclhes of aluminium splinting
is then bent in the form of a circle, loops within, and this
hoop is ttien inserted and secured by tape or strapping
be-tween the ends of the bent bars- of the Thomas splint,
which are forced -apart, if necessary, to receive it. The
splint is now complete, and takes but a few minutes in the
making.
Extension strapping is next applied to the whole lengtll

of thie stump at the points of the circumference selected as
best suited for effective flap extension. The projecting
euds'of the strips shouid be folded-so-thattheir 'aldesive
surfaces are effaced, and in each two openings are snipped
for the passage of tape that is so passed as, wlhen ex-
tension is made, to appose the lateral edges of the plaster
to' the skin. The coaptation of the plaster strips to tlhe
surface is furtlher secured by a 'circular band of tlle'same
nmaterial round them all near the end of the stump. Efficient
substitutes for adhesive strapping, and in some ways better,
are strips of bandage or gauze affixed in like maner with
glue.
Tha splint -is now applied, the padded ring being, care-

ftilly.iJwinuated upwrds un-til it- gets, a firm bearing
against the tuberosity;of the ischium. Being close ,fitting
itwgjvpadditional qecirity againt slipping of the extension
strips. t..lippi
Extension is now made by drawing upon the tapes or

stripo and securing tlhem by adequate tension in the
direStion of their application tv their aooresponding seg.
m1e'of the a2im.inhixp ring by slip-knots, daily a4tention
to;wlieh will ensure that a uniporm tension- -is maintained
cG pi>Enng wi1t the girse.@f 1!e :soft part<,~, r-''>'
The splint is lighlt, and forms a frame thlat supports and

moves with all movements of the stump, the flaps of wlich
are held in fixed extension, while the splint is self-secured
by means of its extension bands. Extension is maintained
whatever the position of the sturnp and wlhatever its
movement, so that the position of tlle patient can be
varied and attendance on him rendered easy. After tle
application of the splint the patient is freed from pain,
and no cradle is necessary, as the splint affords the neces-
sary protection. The open aluminium ring allows access
for swabbing and dressing, and from the side a kidney-
slhaped dish can be introduced beneatlh the wound.
The dressings being maintained in position by tlhe

framework of the splint, no bandage is required, so tlhat
access to the wound is ready and provides for prompt
attention in case of liaemorrhage.

I should like particularly to recommend the use of this
splint during transport. Tlle material is available and it
requires only a few minutes to be made. In October, 1915,
Sir G. H1. Maliins showed an adaptation of a Tbomas knee
splint, but not of the same clharacter as mine.

-tetoranttba:
MIEDICAL, SURGICAL, OBSTETRICAL.

LONG LIFE AFTER EXCISION OF RECTAL
CANCER.

IT is -well known that freedom from recurrence after com-
plete removal of cancer of tlle intestine is more Jikely th)an
in many other situations. As it is not always easy to
obtain the hiistory of a case after many years, I am nmucll
indebted to Sir William Wljitla, of Belfast, for giving me
the completed record of a case thirty-one years after
operation. Such a case is -of much interest, and affords
encouragement. In 1887 I operated in Belfast upon one
of Sir William's patients, assisted by Mr. (now Sir Anthonv)
Bowlby and Mr. Sinclair of the Belfast Royal Hospital.
The patient was a lady 53 years of age, who had lhad

symptoms for six months. Examination under an anaes-
thetic slhowed that the disease commenced tlree incles
above the anus, and extended upwards about four inches.
It completely surrounded the bowel, producing considerable
stricture. The posterior wall was more deeply invaded
than the anterior. The operation was difficult and pro-
longed, but eventually, after freely opening the peritoneum,
a complete segment of tlle bowel five inclhes in lengtlh was
removed, including half an inch of sound margin botlh
above and below the -growth. Microscopic.examination
showed a typical specimen of adenoid cancer. The patient,
under the care of Sir William Whitla and Mr. Sinclair,
made a good recovery.

Five years later, owing to some contraction, an inguinal
colotomy was performed (not under my advice). I saw
the patient tlhirteen years after the operation. Shle was in
excellent healtlh, and there was no sign of recurrence. The
colotomy opening gave lhardly any trouble.

Sir William Whlitla has most kindly sent me, under date
February, 1918, a letter as to the sequence of the case:
"I -enclose a card. informing you. of. the death of your old
cancer.case.o.perated on in, 1887.., She has' just died at tWe
age of 84. Surely this is a record."

W. HARRISON CRIPPS,
Consulting Surgeon to St. Bartholomew's Hospital.

THE GUILLOTINE AMPUTATION.
THE number of cases in wlhich a guillotine amputation has
been performed at casualty clearing stations and base
hospitals in France induces me to ask if some other
method of amputating could not with safety be practised.
Unfortunately I have not had an opportunity of seeing
case'. as thley present themselves at a casualty clearing
stat01, but I think it is equally'unfortunate that so few
surgeons working 'at the front have not had aw-opportuni-y
of seeing the after-results of the guillotine method.

It may be that the fear of gas gangrene is the important
factor which has caused this. plan to be adopted -so
generally. A guillotine amputation invariably necessi-
tates reamputation, but, apart from this, the great: dis.
a4v.a.tage is,- t at by lthe tiuie the patieBit arrives. in
i:ngl#iud the skii has .retracted so mucl-..that a lartge
granulating and suppurating stump is exposed. The
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